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AFTER MINT. 
Bhe Wrecked Building Has Been 

wP Cleared of the iebris. 

CAUSE OF THE WRECK APPARENT. 
t 

* 

i The Death List Stands at 22, One 

More Having Died, and One 

Name Having Been Removed. 
A West Virginian Whose Death 

Causes Untold Misery-Other 
'Government Buildings in Dan- 

ger. 

.jA'FyvnTjx, o' .u.t* Co.—T>tM ’vV*. 
lastVngbt workmen wero employed lu 

removing the tons of loo^e brick and 

broken timber* from Ford’s Theatre 
building. This morning the old hulk 
looked less hideous »bau when the 

scores of dead and broken bodies were 

being carried from it. A hundred or 

more broken desks and tables were 

piled in the rear ou each floor, and the 

litter of papers and books bad been 

gathered up, and such as were of any 
value taken to a place of safe keeping. 

By 6 o’clock, an hour earlier than 
1 usual, th* old clerks began to arrive at 

1 the building. Many of them with a 

\ view to net losing time, knocked ou the 
^ doors of the annex adjoining the ruins 

and reported to the official*, but it will 

probably be some days before the force 
Is put to work. The Coroner’s inquiry 
will commence Monday. The jury em- 

panelled consist* of practical business 
men of high character. Investigation 
at the War Department will also be had. 

% Though there are pttlOU known to 

\iave been in the building still unac- 

counted for this moruing, the reported 
^£4 Hat has been Increased one be- 

yohd tb« number giveu last night 
namely 22. 

Of all the horrors of yesterday and 
a 11 »kAw Inava huKli.d nnnA 

* Is more sad than the death of Dr. 
Barrows Nelson, of West \ lrgima. 
He was a dentist, and practiced his 

profession in edd hours left him from 
bis desk duties. His family was 

large, and be found double work neces- 

sary to support It. A widow and five 
little children survive him. His wife 

Is upon the eve of her sixth maternl- 

IHe 
leaves nothing, his profession 

hts position being all that he had 
was the last body recovered. It 
taken from the ruins as 4:30 p. m,, 

overed with dust and blood that it 

unrecognizable. His family were 

iously Inquiring for him ali day, but 

© under the impression that he bad 

an a day eff aud gone fishing. For 
e reason he had vacated bis desk 

gene to the lower floor Just before 
the ..crash. Had he remained seated. 

~ 
the probabilities are he would have 

been uninjured, as the desk was located 
In a part of the building not affected by 

l the cave in. H * wife Is nearly crazed 
k by her loss, and Insists upon seeing her 

^dead husband, hut this has been forbid- 
^fen by the physiclaus. 

Lewis W. Boody, of New York, who 
was reported killed. Is alive and well. 
He escaped with slight Injuries on the 
side aDd leg, aud an honr after the ac- 

cident mooned his bicycle and rode to 

the homes and offices of his friends to 

Inform them of his escape. It this way 
It Is thought he was missed, and re- 

ported dead. 

) M. M. Jarvis, of Michigan, who was 

( also Included la the death list, Is re- 

}ported alive at hts heme la Ancoata. 

\ The sad results of the dewafali of the 
pmc tbeatrue furnished the principal 
topic of conversation all day. The 

f- -opinion was unanimous that there was 

blame some where for this shocking fa- 

tality, and many a man echoed the 
words of Dr. Bartlett that he uttered at 

the relief meeting yesterday afternoon, 
that the accident was not one the re- 

sponsib! lty for which could not be laid 
k upon God. It was a preventable acci- 

jjldeot. This morning the clerks ware 

■loud In their excretions of condemna- 

tion for the officials or the government 
K who had herded them in such a build- 

A Col Stewart, the superintendent of 

jj^P-iSiruction of the tew city p^st office 
^^^iding made a careful examination of 

the defective underpinning of the 

building with a great deal of interest, 
under the direction of Lieut Amiss. 
He thought that the whole trouble 
came from the weakness of the struc* 

1 lure by the excavations. 
To-dav all the debris was removed, 

and one could better tell the nature of 
the accident. The ceilings and floors 
looked too thin to support what they 
were compelled to bear. 1 he con- 

struction is of the old style known as 

cast iron construction, with the sup- 

porting cast Iron pillars placed one 

Bfcbcve the other in direct line. 

There is quite a comment over the 
that not a flag on any public build- 

ing was half-masted to-day.. 
Ail the survivors unite that the crash 

came with hardiy an Instant's warn- 

ing and that there was not time enough 
1 for them to comprehend what had hap- 

pened and to take more lhaa the slight- 
est steps toward self preservation. 

Secretary Lament arrived here this 
afternoon. Soou after he reached the 

city he expressed Jt desire te see Acting 
Secretary Grant and Col. Ainsworth 
and these officials visited him at the 

\ hotel in the afternoon and had a con- 

l fereace in regard to the future action 
4 of the denartment concerning the calam* 

3jkj. The records of the War Depart- 
show that the collapsed theatre 

^Bjildlng was for years known officially 
to be unfit for human occupancy by rea- 

son not only of structusal weakneas,but 
also of its defective sanitary condition. 

Senator Cockrell, of Missouri, Chair- 
man of the Committee on Appropria- 
tions and a Senator who has always 
taken an interest in public buildings, is 

quoted as saying that he bad made re- 

peated efforts to have the old theatre 

building rebuilt or secure other quar- 
ters for the clerks, but that bis efforts 
had failed after carrying the approprl- 
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the floors of that building was alarm- 
ing to a man of nerves. 

The Windsor building has frequently 
been criticized and theclerk9 who work 
there assert that it is none too safe. 
The building is au old one of brick, all 
cracked and seamed and is six 
stories high with a basement. A col- 
lapse in this building, which fairly 
swarms with clerks, would be attended 
witn faightful loss of life. 

The Busch buiieing, which forma an 

annex of the Postoffiee Department, is 
another of these structures about which 
clings an uusavory reputation for safe- 
ty and substantlabllity. Like other 
places of a similar character it ia filled 
with clerks, and the combined weight 
of furniture and postal records stored 
has made it a constant menace to the 
occupants. 

There is no more dangerous trap in 
the city than the patcbed-up govern- 
ment printing office, which has been 
from time to time strengthened by wood- 
en, andiron supports. On its various 

j floors areT.vred tous of metal, printing 
material and mu.iVrjo* *f copies of 

j bound bonks, to say nothing 0*/ ‘he 

j three thousand employes who swarm 

within the walls in increasing danger 
of their llvea. 

_ 
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Bli Deputies Positively Deny His As- 

sertion*—saul He Purchased Legisla- 
tion. 

j Spfeiai TtUoram tK* Sunday Rtaux*r. 

Columbus, 0.. June l®.—Interest In 
the McDonald investigation culminated 
to-day In the cross-examination of Mc- 

I Donald. Ha testified that he spent 
| ?"?5 in tho iegts ature in 1S90 to pre- 

vent his department being reorganized; 
51.300 for tue same purpose the next 

winter; 5400 to secure the passage of 
the bill increasing the number of In- 
spectors under him, aud 51,500 to pre- 
vent the passage of the Ilruck bill, 
abolishing the department, lie re- 

fused to give the name of 

any person to whom any part of 
this money was given. The deputy in- 

spectors, trb said agreed to stand their 
shares of this expense, and he took it 

eut of their expense accounts. This 
was his explanatiea of the discrepan- 
cies of the voucher and expeuse ac- 

counts. The deputies went on the 

stind afterwards and denied that they 
had given him permission to take any 
of their money for such purposes. The 
case is now closed. 

TUS AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION. 

It-President Walhe Tell# of the Home- 

stead Trouble—Secretary Kilgore Make* 

Mis Annual Report. 
Pittsburg, Pa., June 10.—Home- 

stead occupied the attention of the 

Amalgamated Association convention 
to-day. Ex-President Wm. Weibe re- 

laxed the stirring incidents from July 1, 
1899, until October, and there were 

present as listeners all the Homestead 
delegates who attended last year's con- 

vention. Mr. Weihe devoted his re- 

marks especially te the financial end of 

tue iigua, and explained the disposition 
made of the money contributed, an- 

swering all charges made since the fight 
was lost, that tnere had been misman- 
agement in the handling of the fund. 
Secretary John Kiigere also read his 
annual report, which showed a falliag 
off in membership during the year, due 
to the Caruegle aud Eastern Pennsyl- 
vania strikes. As yet no conference 
with the manufacturers has been ar- 

ranged. 

YESTERDAY’S BASE BALL GAMES. 

At Boston, the Bostons drew first bleed 
in the series with the Pittsburgs, but did 
not defeat them so easily as the score seems 

to show. Had Emslie reversed two deci- 
sions he wouid have deprived the champi- 
ons ef live runs, and yet the piavs were so 

close that neither decisiea produced a kick 
from Pittsburg. Attendance 7.000. Boston 
*. Pittsburg 3; earned. 2 each; errors, 1 
each; hits, 7 and S; pitcher*, Nicholas and 

Terry; umpire. Emslie; time, 1:45. 

At New York, Tiernan won the game 
from New York, by making a home run 

in the teuth inninc with no&ody eut. New 
York, 7. Lou us vi lie, 6. Earned, 5 and 
1. Errors, 9 and 2. Hits, 12 and 9. Pit- 
chers, Kusie and Straten. 1’iapire, Gaff- 
ney. Attendance 7.1H3C. Time 2:29. 

At ^Baltimore. 5,100 persons saw Balti- 
more take fifth place from Cleveland ia the 

pennant race. It was a close contest 
throughout. Baltimore 4. Cleveland 1; er- 

rors, 3 each; hits, b and 7; pitchers, Mo- 

j Nabb aud Yo-ug; umpire, Lynch; time, 5 
hours. 

Ar, Philadelphia. the visitors played a 

sfcaue better null than the home team be- 
side bitting baraer. Attendance b'UUO. 
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis d; errors 2 each; 
earned, Philadelphia8, St. Louis 5; pitch- 

I ers, Vickery ana Gieasou. 
At Washington, Mauck was too effective 

for toe W ash. ng tons and Chicago took the 
first game of the series. Washington l, 
Chicago 2: errors 4 and 1; hits 6 and >; 
pitcuers Mee»in and Mauck: earned. Wash- 
ington 1, Chicago 1; Umpire McQuaid: 
time, 1:45. 

At Breeklvn, 7,300 persons saw Cincin- 
nati try to do up Brooklyn, but it was no 

go. Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 2; errors, 
none and d; h.ts, rt aad7; pitchers. Stem 
and Sullivan; umpire, Hurst: time, 1:37. 

Postmaster* Appointed Yesterday. 
9p*ciai J*.*cr<i'H to r/u fttnday fispuwr. 

Washington', D. C., June 10.—The 
following West Virginia postmasters 
were appointed to-day: at Dallason, 
Wood county, N. E. Skidmore, in 

place of A. S. Dvke, resigned; Hol- 
brook, Ritchie county, G. G. Griffin, 
in place of David Richards, resigned; 
Procius. Clay county. Eiia Dasenbury, 
in place of Adam Procious. resigned; 
Shawnee, Pleasants county. Mrs. M. J. 
Huggens, in place of A. EL Wagner, 
resigned. 

She Swindled Sfsold-bs Benedicts. 

Nrw York, June 11.—An important 
arrest was made in Albany to-day, 
comp^iots have come from all over the 

coun^ frem would-be benedicts, 
| swindled by a woman, who had, by 
i letter, promised to marry them. She is 

Emma J. Waters, alias Jesse EL Rivers. 
When the point was reached where 

she was to start out to meet her would- 
be husband she would write for money. 
In Jk*ponse she invariably received 
fromw.MJ to 8100. That is the last the 
woulwce husband wouid hear of the 
money. 

__ 

Wants a 10.000 For aa Kya 
Sp*da. J+tyrmto tkt Rnuttr. 

Hvsti5Gto2I, W. Va., June 10.— 
Thos. Wafeen, a middle aged mao, 
whOiba* been employed in tbe foundry 
at Abe Ensign, Draught suit to-day 
agawfe that company for $10,900, al- 
leginSthat he lost the sight ef oee of 
bis ejMfcy the coreiesaness ef the cent- 

pany.^Ae injury was sustained seme 

raonlh^^B Messrs. E. EL Fitch and 

Edwai^^Wtuie are hia attorneys. 

Received With Marked Cordially at 

Southampton. 

AN ADDRESS READ BY THE MAYOR1 

Which Spoke in the Most Felici- 

tous Terms, Not Only of Mr. 

Bayard, But of the President 
and the People He Represents. 
Mr Bayard’s Well Worded and 

Timely Reply. 

Southampton, June 10.—The Par!9, 
with Ambassador Bayard, Mrs. Blaine 
aud party, and other distinguished 
Americans arrived here this morning. 

The city was profusely decorated in 

honor of Secretary Bayard’s arrival, 
and* * fine display was made througb- 

i out tho '*Uy. The Ambassador was 

j met by the il’ayor, and together they 
I viewed a parade V- honor of Mr. Bay- 
ard’s arrival. There wore public cere- 

monies at the City Hall in ».v|(hich the 

city officers and prominent peo^ln^ook 
Par> _..-V __^ 

lHe Mayor s »uuico», wuiv— ^ 

is as follows: 
“The Mayor aed burgesses of South- 

ampton cordially offer you their hearty 
ceugratulatleos upon your arrival In 

this country to undertake the duties of 

American Ambassador at the Court of 

St. James, and they rejoice to offer 

through you to the Presideut aud people 
of the United States toe sincere 

expressions of their respect and esteem 

and of their desire to assist, maintain 
and increase the relations existing be- 

tween the two nations. Receive the 

warm assurance of our friendship for 

th* worthy descendants of the anglo- 
soxone aud of our kindred feelings to- 

wards civilization of which your coun- 

trymen, like us, are pioneers. We trust 
that your official duties will prove hap- 
py and that they will advance the pros- 
perity of the United States.” 

The President of the Chamber of 
Commerce also presented to Mr. Bayard 
an address. 

Mr. Bayard replied th#t not only per- 

sonally, but also as the representative 
of his fellow countrymen and their gov- 

ernment, he gave his sincere thanks for 
the gracious reception accorded to him. 
lie was glad to get his foot on the soil 
of old England. [Oheers.] 

“I trosi,” said he “that I shall be en- 

abled to make my great office the 
means of removing any lingering sus- 

picion or doubt or misunderstanding be- 

tween us. I would make it an agency 
to render strife impossible. [Cheers|. 
An agency to promote mutual welfare 

by the beneficience of commerce so that 
these ships shall be mot at the quays on 

both aides by people with hearts full of 

good feeling.” 
“What I say to vou to-day is not 

mere lip service nor the offering of 
haste. It is the result of the study of a 

life time, largely devoted to the consid- 
eration of public questions, In which 
tae Interests ef Groat Britain have bee* 

Inextricably allied with those of the 

United States. (Cheers.) 
In conclusion I renew my thanks for 

the cordiality of the welcome which 

yon have given me. 

Mr. Bayard’s manner and words cap- 
tivated everybody who heard him 

speak. He and the Blaine party and 

Senator aud Mrs. Donald Cameron, 
left Southampton on a special train, 
which reached London av.ia ocioc*. 

READY FOR THE CONSOLIDATION. 

The Darla Coal aud tone Company and 

the Allied Concern* Authoriie the 

Merging of Their Property. 
{ip*rial 'ltlrorarr. to tfu Rfjtittr. 

Piedmont, W. Va., June 10.—The 
Davis Coal and Coke Co. stockholders 
met hero to-day. Those present 
were Henry G. Davis, Thos. B. Davis, 
R. C. Kerens, F. S. L.andstret, H. G. 

Buxton, and Frank Woods of Balti- 
more, and C. W. »apy, of Keyser, the 

company’s attorney. 
The directors were empowered to 

consolidate with other coal companies. 
The Henry Coal Company, Davis & 
Elkins Coal Company, Fairfax Coal 
Company and Thomas Coal Company 
aiso met and adopted the same resolu- 
tions. 

The reports presented to the directors 
showed a very prosperous year’s busi- 
ness, a large increase over the present 
year. 

T. B. Davis resigned and H. G. Bux- 
ton was elected Vice President of the 

Davis National Bank at a meeting of 
the directors of that institution held 
to-day. 

A Heavy Rala at Dubuqne. 

Dubuque, I a., June 10.—The rain 
storm of to-day was the severest here 
in years. Two Inches and a half of 
water fell within three hours. The full 
force of the flood was not manifested 
until nearly noon, when the streets 

were running rivers and every- 
thing movable being carried with tha 
current. Scores of houses In the flat 
portion of the city were inundated; 
sidewalks washed away, sweets tern up 
sad sewers burst. A rough estimate 

places the loss in the city at §50,000. 

Hml Trouble With Her Furnaces. 

London, Jane 10.—The Paris would 
have reached Southampton earlier bad 
there not been some difficulty In stok- 
ing for two days on the voyage. Her 
passengers reached London at 9 o’clock 
this evening. The Cunarder Campania’s 
passengers arrived at 2:30 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

Tha Duke or Vera gun at Niagara, 

Niagara Falls, N. Y., June 10.— 
The special train having on board the 
Duke of Veragua and party arrived this 
morning. The Duke was presented 
with a solid gold plaque with the bust 
of Columbus and scenes of his life in 
real work upon it. They viewed the 
sights. 

Referee 

New Orleans, Juue 10 , 

the referee in all the big fights at 
the Olympic Club, of this ci and re- 

cently of the new Crescent ub, Is 
dead. 
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THE MASSACHUSETTS LAUNCHED. 

Miss Herbert Break* the Usual Bottle of 

Chainpaijne—Secretaries Herbert and 

Olnej Present. 

Philadelphia, Jane 10.—The big 
battle ship Massachusetts was success- 

fully launched from the ship yard of 
the Cramps at 9:59 o’clock this morn- 

ing in the presence of Secretary of the 
Navy Herbert, Attorney General Olney, 
the latter representing the State of 
Massachusetts, a number of distin- 

guished navy and army officers and a 

multitude of 15,000. Miss Leilia Her- 
bert, daughter of the head of the naval 

department, christened the vessel with 

the customary and prettily decorated 
bottle of champaigne. 

Thousands of spectators, both on 

shore and afloat, Mayor Stuart and par- 
ty of municipal officials being among 
the latter, cheered lustily, while above 
this sounded the blewlng of whistles, 
ringing of bells and booming of cannon. 

This noisy reception conlinued for some 

minutes. A naval battalion of 125 men 

participated in the ceremonies. 

AN IMPORTANT PBN8ION ORDER 

Iiiined by Oommlmiloner Lochren— Dli- 

^biUtiea Necessary to secure a Pension. 

Washington, D. C., June 10.—Judge 
Lochren, the Commissioner of Pensions, 
with the approval of Secretary Hoko 
Smith, has issued the following import- 
ant order as to adjudicating and fixing 
rates ^ef pensions under the act of June 
27.419 J? 

**1. A Cikr'no for pension under the 
secend sections, of the act of June 27, 
1K90, can only be Allowed upon proof of 
mental er physical1 disability of a per- 
manent character not *he result of the 
claimant’s own vicious ha>its, Incapa- 
citlng him from the performance of 
manual labor in such degree as to .rend- 
er him uuahle to render support. 

“2. No specifleic Injury or disability 
can, as such, have a pensionable rating 
under that act or be considered other- 
wise than as it affects the capacity of 
the claimaut to perform ordinary man- 

ual labor. 
“3. Proof that the disability is not 

the result ef the claimant’s own vicious 
habits is requisite; and therefore the 
causes and circumstances of the origin 
of Che disability should be be shown by 
the evidence furnished, In support of 
the claim for pension, so far as can be 

done; and by persons other than the 
claimant. 

“4 To give the claimant a pension 
under this act the disability must be 
such as to incapacitate him from the j 
performance of manual labor in such a 

degree as to render him unable to earn 

a support: yet the act recognizes dif- 
ferences in the degree of such pension- 
able disability, giving 812 per month in 

case of the greatest, and SG per month 
in case of the lowest degree of such : 

pensionable disability, rendering the 
claimaut unable to earn a support by 
manual labor. It also provides for In- 
terment. The proper ratings under abie- 

act will therefore be made in accord- 
ance with such rules for rating &9 the 
medical referee shall prescribe, subject 
to the approval of the Commi9rloner.” 

A Disagreement Already. 

Valparaiso, June 10,—A corre- 

spondent in Buenoe Ayres says a disa- 
greement exists already among the 
members of the new Argentina cabinet. 
The dissatisfaction grows out of Presi- 
dent fc^aenz Pena’s attitude. It seems 

probable that the new cabinet will not 

hold together for a long period. 
A dispatch from Catamarca sayi that 

the gevernment troops have been 

j routed by the revolutionists. 
A correspendent in Rivera says that 

a battle has been fought between the 
forces of Gen. Telles and Sar&iva, one 

of the leaders of the revolution in Bra- 
I zil. The result of the battle is not 

} known. 
News has Just been received that the ! 

| Indians have started a rcvolutlod Id the I 
i Bolivia Provlaces along the Bolivian 

boundary. The territorial forces are 

| unable to suppress the uprising. 

World’s Fair Finances. 

CmcAOo, June 10.—At the monthly 
meeting of the director* of the World’s 
Fair last night, Auditor Ackerman’* j 
statement to June 1 was submitted, as 

j follews: 
Receipts from all sources, $20,309,- 

| 545.91, Payments: Construction, $16,- 
i 202,936.9S; general expenses, $2,940,- 

045.09; total. $19,142,981.93; balance a§- 

! sets. $1,166,563.98. Total gate receipts 
j to 31st of May, Including tickets said 

prior to opening, good on and after 1st 

of May, SSS2.905.51. 

Governor Altgsldt Will Investigate. 
Spuing field, Ii.l., June 10—Gov. 

Altgeldt has gone to Lemont to Inves- 

tigate affairs there personally. 
-4- 

CONCERNING BUSINESS AND FINANCE. 

Toledo, O., June 10.—One of the 

best known and supposedly one of the 
most flourishing grain firms In North- 
ern Ohio, A. L. Backus & Sons Co., of 

1 this city, made a voluntary assignment 
j to-day for the benefit of its creditors. 

| The liabilities are estimated at $300,- 
008, while the assets are not known, 

I though it is claimed they will be suffi- 
cient to meet the Indebtedness. 

New Yoke, June 10.—F. A. Phillips an- 

nounced bin failure at the Consolidated 
Exchange this morning. 

New Yoke, June 10.—The weekly bask 
statement shows the following changes: 

1 
Reserve, decrease, $6,566,600; loans, de- 

j crease, $2.290.000; specie, derrease,£627.100; 
1 legal tenders, decrease. 12,060,900; depos- 
its, decrease. $12.4>5.00O; circulation, in- 
crease, $43,800. The banks now hold 

i $14,429,000 in excess of the requirements of 
the 25 per cent. rule. 

Cincinnati, O.. June 10.—The Citizens’ 
I National Sana, af Hillsooro, O., is closed 
I hv the order of Comptroller Eckels and 

placed in the k&ads of hank examiners. C. 
j M. Overman, a cousin of ex-Governor 
i Feraker. is President, Hen. J. J. Pugsley, 
j late member af Coagrees, is vice-Presi- 
! dent. The bank's statement made two 

j months ago shewed a capital af $100,008; 
surplus, $60,088; undivided profits, $19,000; 
average depesits, *J75,0U0; circulations, 
$22,500. 

Siacx City, Iowa, June 18.—The Union 
! Stack Yards State bank, E. W. Skerry 
| President and C. C. Pieroa Cashier, filed 

aa assignment te-day. namiag Howard G. 
Pierce assignee. The assets of the bank 
are placed at $482*67; liabilities $1*3.140. 
The hank ia capitalized at $306,000. The 
clearing house oommitte wnich Investi- 
gated the failure state that it is due to 
ifv*a methods af earning on business and 
will not affect anybody east of the city. 

*)$ra‘y. vv *pti 

The Pretty Little Spanish Princess 

Lunches on Che^ 

SAUSAGE, RYE BREAD AND BEER. 

She Seems to Have no Taste For 
the Formalities Which the Man- 

agement Throws About Her, 
and is Having as Good a Time 

as Though She Were a Com- 

mon, Contented, Every-Day 
Mortal. 

Atsoaaua rrett nona i rair ap-ciu*. 

Chicago. June 10.—The wind seemed 
to blow from the four corners of the 
earth to-day, and occasionally it wou>d 
take an upward turn and lift hats aud 
umbrellas high Into the air. 

To make matters worse it rained hard 
and the air was raw and chilly. Hut 
even weather of this rough variety had 
no terrors for Princess Eulalia. 

She went to tho Fair aud, despite the 
white caps on the lake and the high 
wind, weat on a small steam yacht, the 
tossing about of which terrified the 
landsmen who accompanied her. 

At the horticultural building, which 
was first visited, a member of the com- 

mittee on cereiuouies informed the 
Princess that when it suited her pleas- 
ure luncheon would be server in the 
administration building. 

The Princess replied that when she 
felt hungry she would lunch at the 

nearest restaurant, so the spread at the 
Administration building was abandon- 
ed. 

After spending some time in the 
Horticultural building the Princess ex- 

pressed a desire to see mere of Midway 
Plals’ance and there the party went. 

Luuc.h was bad in theUerman village; 
rye breadVsausages, cheese and boer be- 

ing the stap les. 
About four, ner Highness was re- 

minded that there was musicales to be 
given in her h.»por at festival hall. 
This did not seem ‘.c suit her fancy, but 
she consented to go. 

Theodore Thomas Led waved bis 
baton, and the orchestra was practic- 
ally half through a Spanish rhaspsody 
when the Princess with her p.\rty en- 

tered a box. The audience ci eered 
lustily. 

At the conclusion of the orcbest.-al 
number, the Princess left the building, 
after a stay of not more than five min- 

utes. 
The party resumed their carriages 

and were driven to the Midway Piai- 
sance again, and later In the evening 
to the Palmer bouse. 

The French section in the Liberal 
Arts building was formally opened this 
afternoon. 

_ 

Investigating an Insurance Schema. 

Special 'leU'jram to the Reouter. 

HrsTiN'GTOn, W. Va., June 10.— 
Cam Thompson, who has charge of the j 
Insurance Department in the State I 

Auditor’s oflice. Is In the city to-night. J 
He came to look iuto the way of the j 
National Indemnity and Dividend As- 
sociation is doing business. Lie sum- j 
raeaed the parties connected with it to j 
appear ai Charleston on June 10, to 

show cause why they should not be 

prosecuted for running the concern in 
an illegal mbonea* The company has 

been doing business here etnce Febru- 
ary last, and the people who are csrry- 

Ing it en are originally from Bradford, 
Pennsylvania. 

Trouble on Hog Bun. 

Special Tel ear am to the Sunday Rtaitler. 
New MARTnrsviu.1, W. Va., June 10.— 

It was rumored here to-day that * raPe 
had been committed last Saturday night, 
on Hog run, in this county. The victim 
was Lydia Yoho, the eighteee-year-eld 
daughter of Richard Yoho, and the cul- 

prit, a young fellew named Friend Head- 

ley. hoth of whoa were drank at the time. 
Almost all the young lady’s clothing was j 
torn from her person, aud she was very 
badly injured. 

A warrant far the arrest a Headley was 

procured, aad he was captured in a short I 
time. He was then taken before a justice, 
fined only ten dollars and released from j 
custody. It is more than likely the charge, 
after an investigation, only proved to as- 

sault and battery. 

Walked Into the River. 

Special TeUortun to t/U Sunday Rt<ji*lcr. 

Charleston, W. Ya., June 10.— 
E*ma Hrepi love, step son of Wra. | 
Hardwaig, walked eff tbe steamer Shir- j 
ley, lying at Charleston wharf, this eve- ( 
nine, and was drowned. He was 18 

years old. and was peddling flowers, I 
The body has nofbeen recovered. 

Endofthe Austin Regatta. 

Austin, Texas. June 10.—The Austin ! 
regatta came to a close to-day. The 

great professional race was between 
Teemer, Hanlon, Gaudaur, Peterson, 
Stansbury and Rogers. 

The prizes were: 81.500 first money; 
Sf.00 second; 8300 third and 8200 fourth. 
Tbe distance was thr*e miles with 
turn. The start was goad, Peterson 
and Stansbury seeming to have the mest 

vigorous, but Gaudaur’s long steady 
stroke was sufficient to give confidence 
to his backers. 

Aitboneh he was slightly behind np 
to the turn stake, on the turn, Gaudaur 
did tbe quickest work and got on the 
stretch with the same long steady poll 

i that be started with. 
Peterson tuned second, Stansbury 

| third, Hanlan fourth, Teemer fifth and 
Rogers last. Os the stretch there was 

never a doubt as to the victor. 
Gaudaur easily got a lead length by 

1 length until he was 10 lengths ahead of 

| Peterson, and he made the finish at 
that distance followed by Peterson, 
Stansbury, Hanlon, Teemer and 
Rogers. 

Time 17 minutes fl seconds, which 

j beats the best previous record 25 sec- 

onds. The consolation race between 
Teemer, Ten Eyck and Rogers was 

wen by Ten Eyek by a quarter of a 

length, Teemer second. Time, 22 min- 
utes 2DM secoads. 

The Scratch Here Won hr Marrle. 

Losuon, Jons 10.—The scratch mil* 
cycling.race at Herne Hill to-day was 

won by Harris, tbe Englishman, in 2 

ml nates, 34 seconds. Sanger, tbe 
American, was second. 

NOTHING OF GREAT IMPORTANCE 

Brought Ont at Testerday’s 8e««loo of the 

Burden Morder Trial—More Brldcnce 

About the Hatchet. 

New Bedford, Mas*., June 10.— 

Tbe evidence to the Borden trial to- 

day was chiefly corroborative of prior 
testimony and not of great value to 

either side. But one witness was badly 
confused on cross examination and 
others admitted several facts of some 

importance to the defense. 
IRThe first thing was the testimony of 
Officers Edson and Mahony, that they 
tried last night to search the Borden 
cellar for the hatchet handle, about 
which Mulialy testified yesterday, but 
were not allowed to enter. 

Edson was carefully cross examined 
by Mr. Robinson as to the 
search of the cellar and barn made the 

Monday after tbe murders and stated 
that be saw a handleless hatchet in 
Mull&ly's hands. 

Lead found In the barn was shown to 
the jury by Mr. Robinson. Witness 
testified that Detective McHenry was 

about the premises shortly after tbe 
murders and at police headquarters a | 
number of times afterwards, but he 
would not connect him with the police 
force. 

Mr. Robinson also showed by this wit- 
ness that most of the eflicers promi- 
nently connected with the case, except 
Muilaly, were promoted since the mur- 

ders. It also appeared that witness and 
other oiicers had got ever the barbed 
wire fence in the rear of the premises 
without difficulty. 

State Detective George F. Seaver 
then testified to an examination of the 
handleless hatchet, corroberattng other 
witnesses as to Its appearance and the 
dust on it; also testified to his search for 
tbe dresses in the house. 

He also described the character and 
location of the blood spets found In th9 
roams where the murders were com- 

mitted. 
On crass-oxamlnatlon ho became bad- 

ly confused and was unable to tell the 
age of tbe break on the batchet handle 
or abeut the character of tbe dresses 
which he examined. The court at one 

o’clock adjourned till Monday. 

A TRUSTY GAVE THEM AWAY. 

Prisoner* In the Onlo Penitentiary had *11 

Plan* Made (or so Escape. 
Sport il ItUyram to the bunlai Router. 

Coi.umuub. O., June 10.—Several days 
ago tbe Warden of tbe State prteon re- 

ceived a tip from & trusty prisoner tbat 
a conspiracy to escape existed among 
the convicts and that plans had been 

developing for sortie by which a large 
number would secure liberty. Cure- 
ful search was made, result- 

ing yesterday in the discovery 
of the mouth of a tunnel in the 
cellar of the broom shop. This mouth 
Is in the tqasonry, and it wasclosed by a 

board daubbij with mortar ^nd made in 
close Imitation of the adjoining wall, so 

that its presence defied detection in the 
gloomy cellar. Guards Were placed 
where they coaid survey the entrance 
and developments w«re awaltod. (short- 
ly afternoon, Charles Johnston, a Cin- 
cinnati burglar, made appearance 
with a dozen suits of e!ti\»n’* clothes, 
and was about te enter '^he tunnel, 
when he was seized bp the guards. He 
was hurried away and the watch 
resumed with the result tbat John 
Horn, a Dayton burgiar was seon a'ter 
cangbl in tbe same way. They th 0 

made a clean breast of the whole plan. 
The tnnnel was begun early In March 
and extended under the north wall. 
The Job was ripe and ready to be fin- 
ished at any time. At least a dozen 
others would have gene out at the same 

time. The schemers had a string tele- 
graph frem the paint room where many 
of them worked, to the cellar room 

where the tunnel began. It Is supposed 
they took turns in digging. 

to reform coLcnnni, 

Pool Room* and Gambling Hoo*e* Matt 
Clone—Hnnday Unit *»• Obaerreri. 

Sporuu JoUorom to l\» RtoUtrr. 

Columbus, 0., June 10.—Dy decision 
of the Supreme Court this week, a law 
of last winter, reorganizing thte elty, 
was declared constitutional and Is new 

In effect. The new regime has Issued 
orders that all gambler*, pool room pro- 

prietors, etc., must cease business here, 
tbat saloons must be closed from mid- 
night to 6 a. in., and on Sunday, and 
ne base ball or tbeatrlca. performance 
will be permitted oa Sunday. 

An attempt will be made to enforce 
these orders to-morrow. Daws against 
these things have been very lax here 
for a long time, and the attempt to re- 
form is watched with much Interest. 

MRS. LESLIE MAY MARRY, 
Bat Wlllla Wild* Mar No*, Neither Does 

Ila «h>r% la War K«tata, Either Batata 
or After Her Bath. 

Newburgh, N. Y., June 10.—Jadge 
Brown bat granted a divorce to Mr*. 
Frank Leslie from “Willie” Wilde. 
Hbe may marry again, be may not. 
Wilde may bave no sbare in Mrs. Les- 
lie's estate, before or after her death. 

L'. a Coart la Heeeloa. 

ffpfriil Tenfrom to th* Sunday fitgUttr. 
Parkersbubg, W. Va., Jane 10.— 

United States Court began to-diy with 
Marshal Venson and Gardon and Gen. 
Watts to tbe fore. 

Deputies Uernden and Massey came 

in with tbe following johlet of prosoa- 
ers frem Mercer and McDowell: Add 
Witcber, Frank Robertson, George Oat- 
well. Ed. Douglass, Rustell Belcher, G. 
W. Pann.Walter Austin, Wm, Bennett, 
Cbariey Vest, Melvin Taylor and Perry 
Hill. 

Tayior and Robertaoe are said to be 
“shiners” of considerable notoriety. 
They were all sent to Jail to await the 
actiot of tbe Grand Jury. 

Saddea Death of TUllnghaet Cook. 

£»«al it.tomsn lo UU Aa».aae iUguUr. 
Pabkebabubg, W. Va., Jane 10.— 

Tlllinghait Cook, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 

Spencer Ceok, died suddenly and unex- 

pectedly about 11 o’clock last night of 

congestion of the lung*. Youag Cook 
was aa exemplary young mao with a 

large circle of friends, and bis sadden 
death wae a great shock to tbe com ina- 

nity. 
_ 

BUhap Bala la Parfcarsbar*. 

Jp4cUi TMtmrwm to tfu dwaaay lUgulw. 

Parkersburg. w. Va., Ja»e 10.J 
Rt. Itev. Bt«bop K*i o. of the 

*rz°L2?' VlrgiDia,-r< 
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The Election For Members of tfe N 

Reichstag Takes Place 

ON THURSDAY OF THIS WEEK. 

Parties Are Badly Divided and By- 
Elections Are Sure to Be Num- 
erous—No Well Marked Lines 

Drawn—1660CandidateaStand- 
ins: For 397 Placeses—A Re- 

ported Betrothal Denied—So- 
cialists Proclaim Treasonable 
Intentions. 

Bert.tx, June 10.—At the general 
elections for members of the Reichstag, 
to be held oo Thursday next, and at the 

by-elections that are snre to be requir- 
ed. 397 meoibers, the full complement, 
will be returned. 

The present week closes with 1,530can- 
didates in the field. Not only new aspir- 
ants far seats, hut new political faction*, 
appear dally and as election day draws 
gradually nearer the confusion grows 
more confounded. 

Little can be done In the few days 
that elapso before the polllag to disen- 

tangle this Intricate web that has been 
woveu by the many factions. Instead 
of the eight recognized parties In the 
late Reichstag holding the electoral 
fields In the present campaign, there 
are about twenty sections, each fight- 
ing for its own programme. 

It seems Impossible now that the re- 

sult ef Thursday’s balloting will decide 
how tho Reichstag will be constituted.y 
Judged frein the present ontlook It is \ 

thought that the vote Inuestof son- 

stitueucies will be cut up so that re- 

ballots will be necessary in two-thirds 
of them. 

The final results must depend oa po- 
litical combination* on the re-ballou. 
Where the final ballot In any district 
lies between ft Conservative and Social- 
ist, thsn the Centerest and Krelslnago 
minorities by caalesclng may tsslsi In 
the returning of the Conservative can- 

didate. In many districts the strength 
of the factions Is so evewiy distributed 
that It will be a toss up as to which 
candidate will lead the poll. 

All over the couatry the re-b*lk>ttlng 
must lead to complex bartering and 
vote-mongerlng bargain*, and the elec- 
tions sn the second poll will often be 
decided, not on lines of party policy, 
but on considerations of a private or lo- 

cal nature. 
Everything promises that the new 

Reichstag will be the most motley nar- 

I llameut known to history. The Con- 
servatives aim to substitute a graded 
system of class representation icv 
diet ef tho federated “tales with e*cnA| 
diet electing delegates to tho Ret^^^ 

They seriously discuss this prop^^F 
tlon as the only salvation from the Dem- 
cratlc delogo which now threatens to 

sweep tho country. An iacldeut that 
occurred at a Centrist mass meeting la 
Westphalia, shows the spread of Demo- 
cratic sentiment. Baron Von Hehor- 
lempr-Alst made a speech, In the conrso 

of which h* defended a Conservative 
Catholic programme. Being Interrupted 
by opposing cries, he exclaimed “Trea- 
a«MX-|*ke socialists." 

'•The response was prompt and to the 
poinv “That’s what we are," was the 
reply! end a number sf priest* who were 
on the platform, did not venture to re- 

monstrate against this very plain state- 
UJ*-H »a 

The prospects of the (Jilted States 
dratalag gold from Europe excites anx- 
iety among th» Rothschilds syndicate, 
which Is working \he Austre-IIungarlan 
conversion. Financier* calculate that 
the cost of the Austrian currency re- 
forms will become gr«*Uy enhanced If 
1'resldent Cleveland's plant are ap- 
proved. 

The report that Prince., Alice of 
Hesse was to be shortly betrothed to 
the Czarewlth lsofflclally denied. 

The drouth In Freiburg aud Nwfe- 
gao contlnue»,*and the outlook le sen. 

oua. There Is a scarcity of feod, aud 

much auferlng Is thereby entailed. A y 
nombor of the Inhabitant of the village 
ef AMgausweler, who lacked food for 
themselves aud families, determined to 

raid the Klppenbelm preserves and cap- 
tur# whatever game possible. The 

keepers detected there In their poach- 
ing. and a pitched battle enauad, the* 
Invaders resitting tba attempt of the 

keepers todrlve them from the preserves 
A number of the combatants were 

wounded, and many of the villagers 
were arrrested. 

Tte government organs accuse Herr 
Llebknecht, the Socialist leader, of 

having declared at Metx a few days 
ago that Germany would be defeated 
In the next war. Herr Llebknecht re- 

plies to the accusation lu the Vvrwaertt 
!*• day. Among other things be say* 
that the aggressor In the next war, 
whether It be France or German/, la 

certain of defeat. 

THE CHOLERA 1HD ITS SPREAD. 

Pxaxs, Jane 10.—Cholera has shown 

self at Narbeooe tn the department of 
Aude. on the railway from Bordeaux to 
Otte. and fravinir communication with thn 
Medlttefranrae tb rough the canal of ^*r- 
beaae which traverses the towa. Dr. Mo- 

de, ef the Nareeoae nas died of a dlaeaea 
which is pronoudced to be cholera. 

Aixxavdxia, June 19.—The number ef 
deaths from Cholera In Mecca yesterday 
was 70. iadicaun* that the dlfeaee la on 

the increase.__ 
THE tVEATIIER. 

Wjiimrot, D. C.. Jems IA—Fee 
srn Pes**yl*anl*. .b.wera: oeoter »• *£}*• 
wasters Paeusylvsea; variable wieds, Strung 
to easterly. 

Ym Waal Virginia, fair; **•* to sostbseal 
W 

for Ohio, fair, preened by showers ta She 
mernliu; wsrsaer ut northwest; wlad* shi/tiag 
U easterly. 

TneraunesMT asesrC 

Mr. C. Scbnepf, the Opera House dru#- 
gist, tn&ee the fellawiag eoeerraUeas of 

yesterday: 7 a. bl, 7J| 
5W;« p. m.,90;7p. bl,87. 

lair. 
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